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MONTE CARUI STUDY FOR LITTLE JOE I1 MOTORS 
Values Used f o r  the L i t t l e  Joe Monte Carlo Program 
Chamber Pressure vs T i m e  a t  70" - 100 Runs 
Sea Level T h r u s t  vs Time a t  70" - 100 Runs 
Altitude T h r u s t  vs Time at  70" - 100 Runs 
Nominal T h r u s t  and Pressure a t  50, 70, and 90°F a t  Sea Level 
N o m i n a l  T h r u s t  and Pressure  a t  50, 70, and 90°F a t  Altitude 
Three Sigma Bands of Thrust and Pressure at 70°F and Sea Level 
Three Sigma Bands of  T h r u s t  and Pressure at  70°F and Altitude 
Thrust and Pressure a t  70°F from Sea Level t o  100,000 Feet 
The Monte Carlo study consisted of a series of b a l l i s t i c  evaluations t o  
To determine the performance 
determine the e f fec ts  of prupellant variability upon b a l l i s t i c  performance of 
Algol ID motors for the  Little Joe II Program. 
variations, values of selected propellant ballistic properties were sampled 
randonly from a normally distributed population of known mean and standard devi- 
ation. 
properties and the result ing performance curves are plotted in Enclosures 2 
through 9 .  
One hundred ba l l i s t i c  evaluations were made using the randomly sampled 
Technical Discussion 
The mathematical model used f o r  the Monte Carlo study consists of kerojet  
Computer Program l l O 3  together with the  input description of t h e  Algol ID motor 
which provided an adequate sinnilation of the IJ4 motor. This model was selected 
because it provided the best  possible prediction of the ba l l i s t i c  behavior of the 
L i t t l e  Joe I1 motors. 
The following characterist ics were subjected t o  randau variation f o r  the 
Monte Carlo Program, 
of t hese  characterist ics used fo r  the program, 
The standard deviations were camputed from the  100 values 
Standard 
Parameter Meanvalue Range Deviation 
- Density 0,06034 0 ~ 0 6 O I . 4 - 0 ~ 0 6 O ~ L j  0,0000670 
C, - Flow Coefficient 0.006600 0,0062~~-0.0069hS 0.00OU7 
C - Burning Rate Constant 0.08503 0.08033-0.09000 0 OOlSb6 
A t  - Throat Area 175 33 175 , Oe175 66 0.0320 
These characterist ics were selected f o r  variation i n  the Monte Carlo program 
because they produce t h e  only significant variations i n  motor-to-motor performance. 
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Of these variables, burning r a t e  changes produce the greatest  performance 
variations. 
The rznge o f  values fo r  the burning rate constant (0.08033 t o  0,09000) was 
taken from the propellant specification, WS-1013, which specif ies  burning r a t e  
l imi t s  of 0,223 t o  0,265 inches per second. 
t o  convert the burning ra te ,  r, t o  the burning ra te  constant, C ,  which i s  used 
i n  the cornputer program. The actual limits f o r  the burning ra te ,  r, among t h e  
seven L i t t l e  Joe I1 motors produced, were 0.245 t o  0.256 inches per second. 
These actual  limits a re  equivalent t o  a burning r a t e  constant range of 0,0833 
t o  0.0870 which is a narrower range of burning ra tes  than allowed by t,he 
propellant specification and used i n  t h i s  Monte Carlo program. 
burning variation i s  explained by the number of batches of propellant i n  a batch 
mixed rocket motor. The burning r a t e s  of the ten batches of propellant may vary 
within the limits allowed by the propellant specification. 
burning r a t e  of the ten batches is used fo r  the prediction of motor performance. 
In  the case of continuously mixed motors, the burning r a t e  of the propellant 
throughout the motor is  more uniform. 
The relationship r = CPn is used 
This  motor 
However, t h e  average 
The range of  values f o r  the density (0,060l4 - 0.06054 pounds per cubic inch) 
was taken from the propellant specification. 
of propellant among the seven L i t t l e  Joe I1 motors produced were O.O6030 t o  
0.06037 pounds p e r  cubic inch. Again, the actual  motors produced cover a much 
narrower band of values than tha t  permitted by the specification. As with t h e  
burning rate ,  the motor propellant density used f o r  performance predictions i s  
an average of the densi t ies  of the ten individual batches of propellant in the 
motor. 
The actual limits f o r  the density 
The range o f  values f o r  the nozzle throat  area was taken from actual  measure- 
ments of nozzle throats  t ha t  were used on Algol ID motors tha t  were f i red ,  
range of values f o r  the mass flow coefficient was taken from data on f i r e d  
Algol ID motors, 
The 
The random normally dis t r ibuted samples f o r  the program were generated by a 
The 100 values generated f o r  the L i t t l e  Joe I1 Monte Carlo Program are  
computer program which combines the method of congruences and the central  limit 
theorem, 
l i s t e d  i n  Enclosure 1, 
The standard deviations are based on batch variations,  and therefore they 
describe the var iab i l i ty  which would be expected i f  each motor were cast  with one 
batch, However, since each Algol is  made with ten batches of propellant, the 




where& is  the batch standard deviation l i s t e d  i n  the chart  above, 
a likelihood that adjacent batches w i l l  be more nearly a l ike than batches cas t  
a t  widely spaced intervals,  there i s  probably a bias  tending t o  increase the 
value ofom. Therefore, the t rue value of standard deviation f a l l s  somewhere 
between the batch standard deviation and d m  calculated by the above equation, 
Because of 
The performance curves f o r  the 100 simulated motor f i r i ngs  a t  70°F are  plotted 
on Enclosurss2 through be The nominal curves f o r  50, 70, and 90°F a re  shown on 
Enclosures 5 and 6, The three sigma bands of t h r u s t  and pressure a t  sea Level 
and a l t i t ude  conditions are  shown i n  Enclosures 7 and 80 The nominal t h r u s t  
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a t  10,OOo foot altitude! increments fpoan l.O,OOO through 100,000 is s h m  in 
Enclosure 9. 
From the  preceding discussion it can be concluded that  the dispersion ob- 
served in the Honte Carlo runs is greater than can be expected in actual f i r ings 
and represents an extreme limit. 
factors, t he i r  mean d u e s ,  and t h e i r  standard deviations: 
Below is a l i s t  of significant ba l l i s t i c  
Parameter Mean value Standard Deviation 
IrdtLd. Pmsesre, p s i  
Maxirmm! Pressure, p s i  
14axirmrm Thrust, lbf 
Duration, sec 
2.0.36 
The performance curves plotted i n  Enclosure 2 through 4 show one curve 
which is considerably higher than the others. 
with an unusually high buning rate constant of 0.09&74. 
above, have the following values f o r  t h i s  curve: 
134,643 lbf, and 32 seconds. 
of the mean value; however, t h i s  is t h e  only case which is not within the three 
According t o  statist ical .  theory, 99.7% of cases should be between plus and 
This particular run is case 310 
512,803 psi, 525.745 psi, 
The four  factors cited 
These values are not within three standard deviations 
Sim bando 
m i n u s  three signa. 
one hundred would f a l l  outside t h i s  range. 
firings, a t  leas t  one w i l l  produce a curve t h i s  far from the  mean is 0,168, 
It is  unusual but s t a t i s t i c a l l y  possible that one case out of 
The probability tha t  out of one hundred 
A study was made of the correlation between the four characteristics used 
The follawing as input and the four factors selected t o  evaluate the results. 
table lists the four output factors down the page, the four input characteristics 
across the top, and the square of the correlation coefficient in t h e  spaces. 
This value represents the fraction of the dispersion of each resulting parameter 
which is attributable t o  each input parameter. 
99a37$ of the dispersion i n  initial pressure is  caused by variations i n  the 
burning ra te  constant C, 
limited sample. 
For example, in t h e  f i r s t  line, 
The t o t a l  does not equal exactly ones because of the 
Tota l  - cr, - P h- -(r - 
0.9937 O.0068 0,0086 o0OOO1 LOO92 
0.9900 0.0066 0.0077 0.0001 i.0044 Pf 'Pmm 
tb 0.9482 0,0078 0,0001 0 0.9561 
Fmax 0,9908 0.0001 o~oosk 0 0.9993 
It is  evident that  t h e  burning rate constant C is t h e  only parameter which 
significantly affects the pressure, t h r u s t ,  and duration, 
cnr re lz t inn  confYic!ienta fo r  dupation are less than one because the definition 
of burn time is inexact. 
more satisfactory correlation. 
The squares of the 
A m o r e  careful definition of burn time ljill give a 
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Conclusions 
1, 
from t h e  Monte Carlo runs is undoubtedly higher than would be expected from a 
ser ies  of 100 actual motor f i r ings,  because of the ten-batch factor  discussed 
above. Therefore, t h e  standard deviation of about 2$ is  perhaps h izh ,  
The standard deviations of t h e  thrust ,  pressure and duration as  calculated 
2. 
assessing t h e  effects of va r i ab i l i t y  i n  the components of a sol id  rocket motor, 
The performance evaluations resul t ing from t h i s  study give a prediction of t h e  
behavior of 100 randomly sampled Algol ID motors produced within t h e  specifica- 
t ion  limits noted, 
a much narrower range of density and burning rate values than allowed by 
specification. 
The Monte Carlo technique represents the best method known a t  this time fo r  
However, the seven Li t t le  Joe I1 motors produced were within 
3. 
mance, 
burning r a t e  of the  propellant i n  t h e  individual motor. 
prediction systsaa has been demonstrated by t h e  t e s t  f i r i ngs  of Motor U-7 and t h e  
first L i t t l e  Joe I1 vehicle a t  White Sands. 
Individual motor predictions should be used f o r  planning vehicle perfor- 
Such predictions a re  based on nominal performance, modified by the average 
The validity of the 
~ 
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